COMPETITION RESULTS

Smith Cup
The Smith Cup, open to all male members over the age of 50 produced terrific performances from two Seniors. Terry Ellery shot a brilliant gross 78 to finish runner up with 42 points in a field of 88 competitors and John Jones came fourth with 39 points.

COMPETITIONS IN MAY

9 Seniors Open
13 May Bird Tankard
20 May Texas Scramble

MAY FRIENDLY FIXTURES

1 May East Devon Away
24 May Yelverton Home
30 May Tiverton Home

MATCH REPORTS

Warren v Teignmouth 25 April

Despite the weather forecast we were fortunate to stay dry in a blustery wind. Unfortunately the greens had just been hollowed tined and dressed so we were not able to enjoy the usual excellent Warren greens. Special thanks to Ray Illingworth who stood in at the
last minute due to a player phoning in ill on the morning. Most of
the games were very tight with 5 of the games going to the 17th or
18th green. In the end it was the Warren who took home the spoils
with a 4 – 2 win. With home leg having been halved 3 games each
the overall result was a win for the Warren by 7 games to 5. The
winning pairs for Teignmouth were Terry Hannaford and Tom Barrett
and David Graham and Mike Haarer.

Teignmouth v Churston 30 April

On a benign day Teignmouth got off to a good start when the
pairings of Tony McHale and Ray Illingworth and David Graham and
Bob Gateshill both won 5 and 4. Unfortunately the next 3 matches
all went to Churston by a narrow margin and it was left to Phil
Arrowsmith playing his first match since surgery and Terry Hannaford
to win 6 and 5 thus tying the match 3-3.

Nearest the pin for Teignmouth was David Graham and for Churston
Dave Duddridge.

EMERTON COURT

On May 7th Teignmouth play Exminster at home in the first round of
the 2019 Emerton Court Competition. Play commences at 11 am and
Seniors` Captain Alan Osborne would very much welcome support
for the team in this important first leg the away fixture being
scheduled for Monday 20 May.